Introduction
Disseminated invasive aspergillosis (DIA) is an uncommon disease in dogs and the German Shepherd Dog (GSD) is overrepresented [1] . The most frequent causative agents are Aspergillus terreus (subgenus Circumdati) and A. deflectus (subgenus Nidulantes) [2] , with other species from subgenus Circumdati (A. carneus, A. flavipes, A. niger) [2] , from subgenus Nidulantes, (A. versicolor) [3] , and subgenus Fumigati (A. fumigatus, A. lentulus, A. felis) [2, 4] being reported less often. Other fungal genera can have similar presentations. Morphological diagnosis of fungal species is often inaccurate and unable to differentiate closely related or so-called "cryptic" species. This might have led to misidentification in earlier studies. Molecular testing methods using polymerase chain reaction and comparative sequence analysis enable definitive identification of most clinical isolates [5] .
The clinical signs associated with DIA in dogs vary depending on the location of the infection, with renal impairment, lymphadenopathy and discospondylitis reported commonly [6, 7] . Diagnosis of fungal infection is achieved through identification of fungal hyphae within tissue samples or urine or by detection of the fungal cell wall antigen galactomannan in blood or urine [8] . Serological tests to detect Aspergillusspecific antibodies have not been reliable [6, 9, 10] . Once the mycotic infection is detected, culture and identification is required but can still remain challenging [11] .
Treatment with systemic fungal agents has traditionally been poorly successful. Treatment with newer triazole agents has improved the outlook [12] , but the cost associated with these treatments in a large dog can be prohibitive for many owners [12] . There is little information on the outcome when palliative measures are the sole treatment.
This case report describes long term survival with a generally good quality of life in a young GSD with DIA given palliative treatment only.
Case
A 2.5 year old female spayed GSD was presented for investigation of polyuria, polydipsia and urinary incontinence at night of at least four months duration. The patient had not had any prior illnesses other than some injuries following a dog attack. She was the only survivor from her litter and had to be hand raised, and two subsequent litters from the same dam all died. There were no samples or further information from any of the pups or the dam available.
The dog had been evaluated by the referring veterinarian for nocturnal incontinence and occasional urine dribbling. There were no significant findings on physical examination and oral stilboestrol was prescribed for potential urethral sphincter incompetence. There was improvement initially, which was not sustained. Two months after the initial presentation the owner reported polyuria and polydipsia. No significant physical examination abnormalities were detected. . Urinalysis showed isosthenuria (SG 1.012) and 1 + blood, the latter thought to be the result of cystocentesis. Urine culture was negative. Abdominal ultrasonography revealed a mild bilateral nephropathy characterised by reduced corticomedullary delineation with each kidney containing a single small corticomedullary cyst, a diffusely enlarged spleen with a heterogeneous area in the tail and generalised abdominal lymphadenopathy. Cytology of peripheral lymph node aspiratess all showed macrophages containing thin, branching septate hyphae (Fig. 1) . There was only a very mild increase in inflammatory cells in the node with small lymphocytes comprising 82% of nucleated cells, 5% medium lymphocytes, 2% large lymphocytes and 5% plasma cells. Macrophages and neutrophils comprised less than 3% of the nucleated cells. A diagnosis of disseminated invasive fungal disease was made.
The following week (day 8) the dog was returned for samples to be collected for fungal culture and identification. Further imaging, including spinal radiographs was recommended, but declined by the owners. At this presentation there was no change in the physical examination findings and the owner reported that at home the dog was generally well, eating normally and playful. Aspirates from multiple lymph nodes were inoculated onto Sabouraud's dextrose with and without gentamicin and chloramphenicol as well as blood agar plates. Fungal colonies were grown on all, but one plate and their appearance were not typical of Aspergillus sp. The isolate was sent to the National Mycology Reference Centre for molecular identification using internal transcribed spacer ribosomal DNA (ATS1-5.8S-ITS2) sequencing and was identified as Aspergillus deflectus based on 100% homology with A. deflectus NRRL2206 (Genbank Accession NR 135349). Sequencing of the partial beta-tubulin gene was also performed at the University of Sydney and identity of the isolate as A. deflectus was confirmed (98.6% homology with A. deflectus NRRL 2206). The isolate did not sporulate so antifungal susceptibility testing could not be performed.
The results were discussed with the owners and systemic azole antifungal therapy was recommended. Due to concerns about the cost of medicating the patient and potential drug related toxicities, the owners declined treatment. They changed her diet from a commercial diet to a home cooked one as well as seeking the advice of a naturopath.
Over the next 14 months the owner reported intermittently by phone that the dog was stable and generally well other than persistence of mild polyuria and polydipsia. On day 440 after first presentation the owner called to report the dog was reluctant to jump and was quieter than usual. Spinal involvement was suspected, and imaging was recommended. The owners deferred investigations for a month, as there was no overt spinal pain detected by a physiotherapist who examined the patient. However, during the month the pain became more obvious and the dog developed right forelimb lameness and was presented for further evaluation 19 months (day 470) from first presentation.
A limited blood profile was performed that showed mild azotaemia (urea 11.3 mmol/L, ref range 2.5 -9.6; creatinine 231 μmol/L, ref range 45-159) and hyperproteinaemia. Under general anaesthesia a whole body computed tomography scan was performed. This showed lysis of the end plates and irregular end plate margins at T2-T3 and T4-T5. There was an irregular area of calcification in the left kidney associated with a wedge shaped hypovascular area, rounding of the spleen and lymphadenopathy. Sampling of the affected disc spaces to confirm fungal discospondylitis was discussed but declined by the owners (Fig. 2) .
Systemic antifungal medication was discussed again, but also declined. Pain relief with gabapentin and firocoxib was prescribed with a warning that the firocoxib could worsen renal function. Samples from lymph nodes and urine were submitted for fungal culture and identification. Fungal colonies were grown from both urine and lymph nodes aspirates. Molecular identification targeting the partial beta-tubulin gene revealed these colonies to be Aspergillus deflectus.
The owner elected not to administer any of the pain medications and the dog improved without medication. Over the following 18 months the owner reported that the dog had several intermittent episodes of pain while walking, torticollis and difficulty jumping, which responded to short courses of non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs. Her appetite and general behaviour between episodes was considered normal by the owners and by the referring veterinarian. Thirty seven months after initial presentation (day 1134) the owners reported that the dog was unwell with reduced appetite, intermittent vomiting and lethargy. Serum biochemistry showed severe azotaemia (creatinine 1083 μmol/L. ref range 44 -159, urea 92.3 mmol/L, ref range 2.5 -10, SDMA 54 μg/dL, ref range 0 -14) with minimal response to dietary management. The signs worsened and 38 months after initial presentation (day 1151) she was euthanased. A post mortem had previously been requested but was declined by the owners.
Discussion
There are no reports of long term follow up of a dog with confirmed DIA that did not receive definitive treatment. This dog survived 38 months from the time of confirmed diagnosis before succumbing to Stage IV chronic kidney disease. If the renal impairment was due to aspergillosis from the outset, as suspected, then her survival would have been 3.5 y (42 months). The deaths of all the other pups in the litter and of all pups in two subsequent litters from the same dam could be suggestive of transplacental transmission of aspergillosis, as has been previously reported in one dog [13] and even longer survival, but without information on the dam and pups this remains speculative.
The initial relatively mild clinical signs led to a hypothesis that this might have been a systemic mycosis other than aspergillosis, or that the patient's immune response was sufficient to control, but not eliminate the infection. The former was eliminated via fungal identification and testing for the latter was not available. Given the increased risk of DIA in GSDs, as well as a female predisposition, a genetic immune deficiency is considered likely, but to date has not been identified. GSDs are also over-represented for a form of chronic bronchopulmonary aspergillosis, characterised by cavitated lung lesions [14] . Lung lobectomy and antifungal therapy was curative (> 6 yr survival) in two GSDs with this form of aspergillosis [14] Reports show GSDs are over-represented for selective IgA deficiency [15] and some with DIA have been shown to have low levels of IgA. However, whether this is associated with susceptibility to DIA or coincidence is not known [16] . The immune response to fungi is complex and involves both the innate and adaptive immune systems [17] . The specific deficiencies identified in people with DIA have not been found in dogs [18] . Recent studies have shown that Il-17 and natural killer cells are critical in prevention of systemic infection by fungi, but also bacteria, viruses and tumours [19] . The authors are not aware of studies in this area in GSDs.
In a previous report of four cases of A. deflectus infection in GSDs [20] , three dogs were euthanased shortly after diagnosis. One of the dogs presented with front leg lameness of one month duration and a lytic lesion in the left ulna was found along with two lung nodules. Biopsy of the bone lesion showed changes consistent with fungal osteomyelitis. The dog was seen about six weeks later with progression of disease involving additional bone lesions in the left radius, the right distal humerus, left tibia and zygomatic arch. The dog was commenced on ketoconazole. There was progression especially in the left front leg with marked weight loss and amputation was performed three months after initial presentation. Four months after surgery, seven months after initial presentation and eight months after the first signs, the dog was reported to be doing well with weight gain and no further progression of signs. As the duration of ketaconazole therapy after surgery was not stated and the progression of disease had occurred during treatment, this is the longest surviving dog with DIA and without known definitive treatment that is reported prior to the current case. This is the first report of long term survival in a dog with DIA, including renal involvement and discospondylitis. Palliative care may be a viable option in cases with mild clinical signs where antifungal therapy is not possible.
